
Cultivate your gardening knowledge and 
learn from the Orchard’s horticultural 
experts in these half day workshops.
Taking place throughout the year, each 
masterclass focusses on a different 
element of horticultural know-how which 
you can put to use in your own garden.

E: info@newquayorchard.co.uk

T: 01637 877182

newquayorchard.co.uk/events

Tickets include tea and coffee and a 
lunch from Canteen at the Orchard

GET IN TOUCH

For more info on all events at Newquay Orchard head to: 

• Learn everything from ground preparation  
 and seed sowing to plant identification  
 and pest control
• Relaxed, informal, friendly sessions 
 for everyone
• Includes lunch with Canteen at the 
 Orchard and all necessary equipment

Take your seats as 
the sun goes down 
this summer at 
Newquay Orchard. 
There’s a whole 
host of family 
friendly 
performances 
and tickets are 
on sale now!

The sun is shining (sometimes!), blossom is out, 
and the events line up is blooming at Newquay 
Orchard this summer. Read on to find out 
what’s coming up.
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Newquay Orchard Horticulture Masterclasses 

12th JULY 2022 | 9am - 1pm TICKETS 
£50in the Market Garden at Newquay Orchard

GARDEN AND PLANT MAINTENANCE

Summer
at Newquay Orchard

Owls, ghosts, chases, escapes, motorcycle rides, and tiddlywinks all fill 
Stella’s days as she evades her menacing Aunt and saves the family home.

Heartbreak Productions Presents: David Walliam’s Awful Auntie JULY 
26th & 27th 
from 5pm

Somewhere in Britain, a long time ago, a very, very, very long time ago. So 
long ago that nobody quite knows whether it happened or not. Or where it 
happened or not. A boy pulled a sword from a stone and became King.

The Last Baguette Presents: King ArthurAUGUST
2nd 

from 6.30pm

King Lear is an exquisitely dark tale about a family squabble that grows out of 
all proportion, blowing up into a storm of deadly force.

Miracle Theatre Presents: King Lear AUGUST
16th & 17th 
 7.30pm

Oberon and Titania’s marital mayhem 
unleashes chaos on four young lovers with 
disastrous, and hilarious, consequences.

Duke Theatre Presents: A Midsummer Night’s DreamAUGUST
21st 

3pm & 7.30pm

Newquay Orchard Fayre 
Music, performances, crafts, artisans, 
and food will all be a part of the 
festivities. More will be revealed 
throughout the summer so follow 
along on our social media. 

Back on
SEPTEMBER

17th 

Theatre
on the Terraces


